Fuller Lodge Art Center
Kids Classes Spring 2020
4-6 Years Old

$15 per Session

Mondays from 10:30am-12pm
Jan. 27th, 10:30am-12pm: Winter Wonderland with Kristy Klasky- Explore snowmen through
story, song, and an art project.

Feb. 3rd, 10:30am-12pm: Penguin Parade with Elizabeth Brosha- Discover winter wonder as
we read books and create a parade of paper plate penguins, discover and play in a sensory
bin of baking powder snow, and use stamp art to make an igloo for your penguin.

Feb. 24th, 10:30am-12pm: Night Sky with Kristy Klasky- Learn about planets and pick your
favorite one. We will read a story, sing a song, and create our own planet.

Mar. 2nd, 10:30am-12pm: Lucky Leprechauns with Elizabeth Brosha- Read the story “10 Lucky
Leprechauns”. Make a fancy rainbow with a glowing pot of gold using metallic papers.
Explore “fizzy” shamrocks with a special science project.

Mar. 16th, 10:30am-12pm: Rainbows with Kristy Klasky- What’s at the end of your rainbow?
Design a rainbow and discuss it through story and song.

Apr. 6th, 10:30am-12pm: Fancy Frogs with Elizabeth Brosha- Read the story: “I Don’t Want to
Be A Frog”. Create fancy frogs from metallic papers, explore in a Jell-O sensory excavation
bin, and make a paper plate tissue paper frog.

Apr. 20th, 10:30am-12pm: Celebrate Spring with Kristy Klasky- Let’s talk about spring by
reading a story, singing a song, and creating our own butterflies.

Continues on back

May 4th, 10:30am-12pm: Moon Rock Madness with Elizabeth Brosha- Make “Moon Rocks”
out of baking powder, glue, and glitter. Explore Rockets by making a paper rocket using
letters of your name.

May 18th, 10:30am-12pm: Travel on a Train with Kristy Klasky- How do trains work and where
can they take you? Design your own train, read a story, and sing a song.

Register online at www.fullerlodgeartcenter.com/kids-class-registration/
Cancelation Policy:
Early registration is highly recommended. Every class needs a minimum of four students. If the class does not
meet that requirement within three days of its schedule start date, the class will be canceled.

If a class has been canceled, all students will receive a free refund.
If you call to cancel no later than one week prior to the start of class, the Fuller Lodge Art Center will reimburse you
your registration fee, less $5. For any cancellations made during the week the class is scheduled (less than 7 days
prior), we cannot offer a refund.

